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2Ú^" Obituary UOtiooS anil tributes of

respect, of not over ono hundred words,
will bo printed freo of charge. All over
that number must ho paid for at tho rate
of ono cont a woid. Cash to accompany
manuscript.

WALHALLA, S. V, :

\VKDNKMDAV,AIIUVNT '¿ll, I OOO.

ORD I IV yVTX 13 KS

OF THE TOWN OF WALHALLA.
An Ordinance Respecting tho Streets,
Pavements and Ways ol the Town ol'
Walhalla.
Iii: rr OltDAINUD hy Ibo Intendant and

Wa-dens nf tho Town of Walhalla in
council assoinhled and hy authority ol
tho same: SUCTION I. Thal it shall he
unlawful to run a horse or mule on .Main
street, and any person or persons so do¬
ing shall he guilty of a misdemeanor.
SUCTION 2. That it shall bo a misdo*

Uieanor for any person or persons to rut
trees oil any streets of the town.
SUCTION That il shall bo unlawful

for any person Ol' persons lo injure any
shade trees hy hitching horses, mules or
other live stock thereto, or otherwise
committing any act which is calculated
to injure said trees.

SlierION I. Thal il shall he unlawful
to leave melon rinds or other such trash
Oil tho streets and any person or persons
SO doing, who shall refuse to removí' th.
same on request of the .Mayor ol'
Marshal, shall he guilty of a misde¬
meanor.
SUCTION 5. Thal it shall ho unlawful lo

loavonny piles or accumulations of lum¬
ber, ilI'OWood, rocks or oilier material oil
tho streets, except South broad street,
along the line of railroad or lumber yard,
and any person or persons so doing shall
ho guilty of a misdemeanor.
SECTION 0. That it shall he unlawful

for any merchant, clerk or other person
to allow to accumulate on -Main street,
in front of their premises, any sweepings
or collect ions of papers, paper boxes, (in
cans, broken glass or crockery, ol'Oilier
such trash ; and it shall he a misdemeanor
for any person or persons so lo dd.
SUCTION 7. That ball playing or tither

amusements on Main street are prohibit¬
ed, and it shall bo tho duty ol the Mar¬
shal to arrest all persons so engaged and
bring them before the Mayor lo In-
dealt with according lo law. The Mar
shill shall also disperse any crowd or
crowds assembled Oil the sidewalks o'
the town.

?SliCTION S. That il shall be unlawful
10 shoot guns, pistols or other firearms,
lire-crackers or slingshots, or to throw
lire balls, within the incorporate limits
of tho town, and any pei sou or persons
so doing shall In- guilty of a misde¬
meanor: Provided, a person niay shoot
11 rearms on his own premises for the bona
lille purpose ol' protecting his properly
from «lainage by animals or birds w ild hy
nature: Provided, further, Ihal the dis-
charge of balls or shot from any li rearms
by any perse for the purpose ufo rosa id,
within the incorporate limits, shall ho
cohlincd to tho premises owned or occu
pied by the person shooting.

Sta riON ll. That it shall ho unlawful to
ride or drive upon the sidewalks, or to
lead a horse thereon, exci pt to cross thc
same at a regular crossing, or to place
any obstruction w hich may impede a free
passage on or along any sidewalk, and
any person or persons so doing .shall ho
guilty of tl misdemeanor: Provided,
ihal a drayman may drive or hack his
wagon mi the sidewalks tor the purposeof loading or unloading heavy trunks,
boxes, Arc. al once, hut must drive oil
immediately after so doing,
SUCTION lt). That it shall ho unlawful

to ride a bicycle on the sidewalks ol
Main street between thu ( omi House
square and tho cross st ree! at .1, W. liol
Ionian's residence. Any person so doing
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor: Pro¬
vided, thai any person riding :i bicycle
who .shall collide with a person walking
on the sidewalks shall be guilty of a mis¬
demeanor.
SUCTION ll. That the game of cock

lighting is prohibited within the incorpo¬
rate limits of (he town, ami any person
or persons taking pari lu or witnessing
such game, as either participant or spec¬
tator, shall he subject lo tine or impris¬
onment', al the discret iou of thc n inn taut
within the limits of his authority.
SUCTION Iii. That it shall be unlawful

for any person or persons, oilier than
employees, or passengers coming in or
going ott, to assemble al ibo depo! in
Walhalla and gel on lin- trains. lt shad
be tho duty of t he Mat-hal to beat the
depot on tin- arrival and departure of tho
trains and arrest all persons get tim: on
the cars, or at tem pt iii--, (o gel mi, other
than employees or passengers as afore¬
said, and bring I hem inline In- Intendant
to ho dealt \sito recording lo law.
SUCTION bl. That any person or per

sons violating any of tin- foregoing provisions of this ordinance shall be Hubie
to arrest and line or imprisonment al Hie
discretion of the Intendant within lite
limits of his ant len ity.

St:< MON ll. That lids ordinance shall
be deemed general ami perpetual, shall
go inlo elici t upon its pul.In .ni. and
continue of toni- until repealed or
amended,

limn- ill ('"int' il .lint I.ililn il Hillier tin . mini
tali- SIMll "I I»' Tow ll hi W ..¡h ill:.

ll.. S.l Un'Titi illly ill ('chi Harv, pino, amt in
Uli-1'Jllh year ni thc .soYi-ieignlv amt

nnli 1.1 nil, i,, i' I,I th,- I mn il Stales "I Villi ii ll,
S, ll« »1.1.1. M A V li,I, ml.nit.

.IA-. TllOMI'soN, Clerk .ont Tira-lilrr,

Au ( )nli na mi' t o Preserve I he 11 cull h and
( lleaidiiicss ol' t h.- Tow n ol M alitalia.
bl! IT Ol! il AI NI l> by the nt end ai il and

Wardens of the Town ol Walhalla in
council assembled, ami hy authority ot
tho sanio: Sui rio's I. Thal till residents,whether owners of property m louants
Occupying the same, within the incorpo¬
rât) limits, aie expected t" koop their
premises ma clean nilli healthy condi¬
tion, mid any person ul persons failing or
refusing lo remove a ntiisaiicc, when te-

iplested so lo do by the Munni ot Ib allli.
shall be guilty ot a misdemeanor ami
may be punished lil ihr discretion ot the
IlltCIldnilt within the lnnil "I hi- an

tinnily, ami such nuisance may be abated
by the Marshal al (ho expense ni Hie
owner ni occupant,SUCTION 2. Thai it shall ho unlawful to
establish any slaughter house ill' hlllchel
pen within titi' mi pi,rule limits of tim
tow II, and any person ot pei -mis so doini;
shall be liable to line or imprisonment at
the discretion ot the Intendant within
I he limits of his ant Inn n y,
SlX'TInN,'!.Thal ail) 'I".' munn/ ut lui u illihi

Un' ihcnipnriilc limits ni tin- hiwn, inawn n lin
Isl nf .Ililli' allil Un' Isl ul Iii Inlier, Will.I a

Inll/./IC, I- lialili I lu' HI'i/cil ilnl l. l.un. il liv Un
Mal-ll.tl l"l a pCl'llill ni I Willly l.nn lunn-, il.II
¡Hg which I nur In-nu ini ian nilli ni him l>)
pay nv. I hi- -um ul I wo iii illili s, a |i| I, i nhl -un'
lIl'CIIICll, hr lin;. I- Hull t-i li' -nil. Ili.il u>\
i,wini ..I a ilm: m linus Who shut! lil -inti if-;:
m lings inn ul ¡arv.'' UH I he st l ce is! ol In I nu n
w il lu iiil Iud UK i II n//Int shall In- iii un il unilty ul
a IIII.HIIIIIII.Him anil -hall lill lui li I In 11 ul lin ills
crctloll ol tin' lilli lui.ml within lin limits ni Iiis
ant lint its.
Ma i ION I. That this ordinance shall

bc doomed general ami perpetual, shall
go into riled upon its publica!¡mi, ami
continuo ot force until repealed or
amended,

linlii- in Ci.nm il amt lutilh'il lililli-r lin rm pu
tali' -ral ul In I nu n ni W .uti.ill.i mi

ll,. S.! Ihr .'lillias nt I'l-lll Hilly, I OOO, amt in
Ide Illili year <>i tin Mivrirl^niv anil

lum |,i ml. m i-.a itii' nlleil ':Slates Ol A inri ira.
S liol.I I.M A V, Ind ml.II.i

.l\- I lt. M I -i i.s. Cir I, amt lira .inri

An Ordinance tn Itogulalo Trafile by
Itiueratil Traders, Auctioneers anil
Ti ansien! Met rh.mis.
Iii: li OítiiAIN11> by hr I lileudllUI ami

Wardens ol the Town II) Walhalla, in
council assembled ami bj aiitlmi ily o|
thc same: Sui I'lO.N I. Thal Him taut
traders, auctioneers, m transient un
chants, sidling, or in any mannet oller
big for sale, any goods, wares, ot mei
Chaildisn, Within the Town ol W alhalla,
at audi iii or private sale, shall pay iii
advance a license tax ol twenty ll vii dbi.

lam por mon Hi, fifteen dollars por wook,
or livo dollars por day: Provided, tho
provisions of this ordinance shall not
apply to ordinary dealers in products of
the farm, garden or dairy,
SUCTION 2. That any person selling or

offering for salo any goods, wares or mer¬
chandise, as itinerant traitor, auctioneer
or transient merchant, within tho Town
of Walhalla, without having first paid
the licenso tax required by this ordi¬
nance for so doing, shall bo subject to
fine or imprisonment at tho discretion
of tho Intendant within thu limits of
Iiis authority.
SlierION That this ordinance shall

bc deemed general ami perpetual, shall
go into elVect upon its publication and
continue of force until repealed or
amended.
Dono in Connell ami rat Hied under tho corpo¬rate seal ol' Hie Town of Walhalla on
ll« 8.1 Hie 7th ilny of february, 1000, ami ht

Hie 12-itli your of die sovereignly undindependence nt the I'nitcd States of America.
T. S. HOI.I.K.MAN, Intendant.

JAS. TUOMCSON, Clerk and Treasurer.

All Ordinance to Preservo the Peace and
(loud Order of tho Town of Wal¬
halla.
lil'. IT OUl)AI NJ-:Ü by tho Intendant and

Wardens of tho Town of Walhalla, in
council assembled, and hy authority of
the saine: SUCTION I. That any personlound drunk in tho Town of Walhalla,
whereby the peace and good order of tho
town may ho impaired, or tho conven¬
ience of ot'ier persons interfered willi,
shall he guilty of a misdemeanor.
SUCTION 2. That any person commit¬

ting an act of public indecency ou a
8tree 1 shall bo guilty of a misdemeanor.

si c e.s 3. That any person convictedof keening II disorderly fmttso within tholimits ot' Hie Town of Walhalla shall, upon oon-
V lotion ol' such offence, bo Hued a sum not less
than ii'i mn' lunn' than $30, and the owner or
lessee Ol (Hiv dwelling house or other buildingsituated within said incorporate limits who lets
or Mill Ids any such dwelling t<> any prison or
persons, lo he used as a bawdy house or house ofprostitution, shall, upon conviction, pay a line
ol' not less limn SÄ nor more than 830, for everytill) upon willoi) such house or liuildlnr; may lie
Used or kept, and he otherwise punished within
tlie discretion ol' Hie Intendant within the limits
ol' his authority.
SKOTIOX 4i Thill any person or persons who shall

)>r guilty ol lighting, rioting, using profano luir
guage iii' oilier disorderly conduct within the
incorporate limits shall bc punished as for mis¬
demeanor.
S KC HON r>. Timi lt shall bo toothily oí tho Mar¬shal lo arri's! all persons guilt} of lUlSdOUICnilOrS

or lighter crimes within flus Incorporate limitsol the town lo violation of thc laws ol'
thc StlllC of South Carolina, UcoilOO county,
or hy violation ol anv Ordinance of the Town ofWalhalla and bring them helme 1 he Inlendaiit or
a Warden noting in his stead, who shall have
»lieh power to pass such order in the premises
as, in his opinion, Justice limy require, consist¬
ent w ith Hu* authority of tho Council in such
case pim iiled.
Si.«THIN C.. Timi il shall he tin duty of the

Marshal or Policeman, lifter tho tirrosl of anynelson, whose violation of any ordinance inter¬
feres with the peace and good order of thu town,
or lite conduct of the person arrested nfter
Hu' arrest is made is such as to impair the peaceami good order ot the town, to closely colllino
such person and produce him as required bylaw for examination or proper administrationof criminal Justice as the ease may require.

Sta i ION T. That no person or persons,other I lian a lawful dispenser, shall
sell any spirituous or intoxicatingliquors within the corporate limits
of the town, cither by drinks or
In larger quantities, ami any por-
sun or persons violating this Section
shall bl! .subject to line or imprisonment
ai I he discret ion of (he Intendant within
the limits of his authority.
SUCTION S, That the Marshal is author-

i Stud lo arrest any person found on the
streets between IO o'clock p. m. and
ô o'clock n. m. who cannot give a satis¬
factory reason for such presence Oil thc
si reels tl II ring thcsu hours.
SUCTION Thal all places of business

or amusement must bc closed mi tito Sab¬
bath day, oxeopl drug stores, livery sta¬
bles and restaurants, ¡md the. violator
ol' this Sec! ion shall be subject to a
penally of i»'J").

Sl'.i it«i\ lu. Thal any person found
loafing on tho streets of Walhalla, hav¬
ing no visible means ol' earning au hon¬
est livelihood, shall be deemed a vagrant.

Sri rioN ll. That il shall ho unlawful
for any person or persons lo carry con¬
cealed upon their person any weaponmentioned in tho laws of the State of
Smith Carolina as unlawful tu carry con¬
cealed, besides, such weapons shall bc
forfeited lu tho town.

Sii ION 12; Timi il shall be the duty
of 1 he Marshal lo arrest, all personsfound gambling within the incorporateHmils ol' Ijie town o' Walhalla.
SUCTION l:.t. 'fha ii shall he unlawful

for any person or persons to resist or in
any way interfere with the Marshals in
the discharge of their dillies.
SUCTION I. Any person or persons who

shall keep, or permit to he kept on their
premises, any place where gambling is
permitted or encouraged, shall bo tried
hy the Intendant, and upon conviction bc
punished by line Of not less than $2."i.00,
<>r Imprisonment, with or without hard
labor on (ho streets, foi' not loss than 20
days.
SUCTION lö. Thal any person or per¬

sons will illly si l iking, breaking Ol' ot her¬
wise injuring any street lamp, the prop¬
erty ol' thoi Town of Walhalla, shall bo
deemed guilty nf a misdemeanor, and on
conviction of such istriking, breaking Or
injuring of any lamp shall bc subject tu
linc or imprisonment for each lamp, at
thc discretion of tho Intendant, within
he limits of his authority.
Si.i ines III, Thal any person keeping

m occupying a house vltero riotous,boisterous or disorderly conduct occurs
shall he liable to line or imprisonment ut
the discretion of the Intendant within
thc limits of his authority.

Sui I'lON 17. Thal any person or per¬
sons violating any of tho foregoing Sec¬
tions of I his ordinance shall lie deemed
guilty ol .? misdemeanor, and punished
al Hie discretion of the Intendant within
the limits nf hi., ant hoi ily.

Si nus 1^. That this ordinance shall
he deemed general and perpetua!, shall
un iniu elici t upon ils publication, and
continue ul force until repealed or
amended.

I lune m Council .uni ai lied limier I ho corpo¬rate seal ol thr Town of Walhall.i on
I., s. Hie .th da> oi february, 1000, mid in

Hie 121th OMI ni HiesoVercignly and
H.-i. i.Iciii i- .a Un- Ulliled Stales ol America.

I S. HOI.I.U.MAN, I ii in. I.i ul.
.iv-, 'I'IIO.M I'SON, Clerk ¡iud Treasurer.

VII Iluliiiance lo Ustahllsli in- lannis in Hie
Town ol Walhalla,

lb II OitliAiXI'.li by the Intendant ami
Wardens ul lin- Town ol Walhalla in
council assen:hlciI, and by authority Of
he sa mc
Sui II>.\ I. Thal lire I'aits be estab¬

lished m thc Town of W lalla on Main
st reel no hut h he North and Sont h sides
thereof between Ann street mid Tugaloo
street; that within said limits no new
house shall heu ,liter he built of wooden
material, and nu additional room oi
inouï', .-hall he Knill ol wood lo anyhouse now standing within said lire
limits.

Sui no.N 2. That-all buildings hereafter
erci li d within saul lire limits shall he
built ol brick or slono lind covered with
si.i ic. tin. or zinc.

s ION ll. flint no building or build¬
ings, constructed of wood, of any size
or dimensions, shall he built or erected
Ailinn '.. feel nf either side of Main
st i col within said lire limits.
Si.N I. 'that this Ordinance shall

Ki- deemed general and perpetual, shall
;o inlii choc.I upon Hs publication and
cont ililli' nt turee until repealed ul
amended,

lloiie III I -.inn il net ral Hied lindel the roi po
cm ,i iii n,, Town ol Willimill.

I.. S. lin Till ll.IV ol I rill ll.II V, " i, and in
Hie Illili yearnl the .sovereignty amiIndependence ol t lie ulled Stales of America.

S, liol,LUMAN, Intro,I.mi.
.i \ > i iio.vjfsoN, ('ldk and Treasurer,

\n Ordinance tu liaise Supplies and
M ike appropriations foi the Town of
w alitalia foi- the Voitr I IK jo,
lit II OltDAlNI.H by tho Intendant and

Wardens ot the ToWll ol Walhalla, in
council assembled, ami hy (iiilhbrif.y ut
the same: S.s I. Tliol a lax of !!0
cents un each une hundred dollars of thc
assessed value, ol all real ami personal
properly, be levied for ordinary (own
purposes tn defray curren I expenses du¬
ring he tis, al year commencing -I a unary
(Ith, P.H"i.

Sui lins 'fhal a tax of ¡Kl COIltS on
each une hundred dollars of the assessed
vid.i all n al and personal property,
he levied Ku thc pm pose of paying tllO
interest on ami rotirciiioiil nf the railroad
bonds.
Si. :. That t lie lax Oil real and

pei sulla I property, ¡IS pl o vu lcd in Sect inns
mic and two ol t h s ni d na nee, sha 11 be
pani min thc nil,cc ul Tl casu cr of tllO
Town between the Isl day ol May, I tn III,
und Isl day of .lune, HMM), according Lo
thc assessments made by thc Town
board ol Assessors: Provided, thal any

property within tho corporate limits ou
tito HvHt tiny of May, not roturnod to tho
County Auditor, shall ho listed and as¬
sessed by tho Town Hoard of Assossors
for taxation.
SUCTION 4. 'Hinton all circuses nod other shows

n tax of ono to ono liumlioil dollars tiff «lay, in
tho discretion <>f tho Intendant, shall bo paid.
SRoriON 5, That each and every |iorsoii Ifnble to

road duty, umlor tho laws ol tho si.ito, shall
work on tho streets ten day», or pity ut tho rate
of 60 cents por day, umlor the direction of tho
Intendant or »onie ono In Ids stead, under tho
mono penalty as prescribed by thc laws of tho
State tor niiy refusal or neglect to perforai said
work: Provided, that mild person shall ho per¬mitted to pay on or before the Hint of April n
eoiiiunitatiou fco «>f $2; but each »ntl every one
failing to pay before or by the Hist of April,shall be required tO pay S3. Any person CpiulugInto the Town al ter .lune 31st shall pay the sum
of $1.25 for tho tall working: Provided, hu has
not worked elsewhere
SUCTION tl. That any person or persons havingclaims against the town must present them

within sixty «lays or the same will bu barred
from payment, unless u satisfactory excuse ls
rotutored.
SUCTION 7. That tho Intendant shall

be paid a salary of one hundred dollars
for the tiseal year HUH), to bo paid quar¬
terly out of tiny funds in tho treasuryavailable for ordinary town purposes.

BI'KOIAI. TAX KS.
8norton s.'N<> person. Urtu or corporationshall he engaged in, proseoitte or cany on any

business or profession hereinafter mentioned
without havlnir Hist paid a special license tax
therefor, as follows, lo wit:
Agents for or dealers In fcrtlltstors "other than

regular merchants," $5.baker, $2.
Hank, with $25,000 capital «ir less, .$25.
Hank for every $1,000 capital, in execs», of

825,000, SI.
Brokers, dealers in merchandise, produce «n

margin ot cotniiiissloii, $3.
Harber, I ¡ii- one chair, $2.
Harber, for each chair over one, IS,
Hilliard, pool or bilgatello tables, $5.
Itlacksmith for om* forgo. SI.
Blacksmith for cacti adudlttonnl iorgo, 60c,
Boarding house, permanent, except for stu¬

dents and operatives exclusively, $2.00.
Hoot or shoe shop, making or repairing, $1.
Brokor, dealer in horses, cattle or other live

stock, not paying license for sale stable or stock
yard, per year, ¥5.
Butcher, dealer in meats, .Ve., SIO.
Dentists, $5.
Dealer in cotton s ed, cotton seed hulls and

meal, Other than a regular merchant, $0.
Druggist, $5.
Furniture dealer, $3.Hotel. $io.
Knell insurance Company,life, tire, or accident,

$r».
Lawyers doini; business within the town, $0for Oneil law vcr.
Public Hearse, S3.
Restaurant, $1.
Contractor doing ti business of not over $500$2.50; over $500, SS; over $1,000, $10.
Merchants shall pay a license according lo Hie

following schedule of gross sales for the yearand prices inion sworn returns:
Under.$ 1,000. $3 on
Over. 1,000. .'> 00
Over. 2,600. 7 60

Over. .r>,0(M). IO «ll
Over . 7,MM!. 12 WI

Over.|0,0(I0. 15 (HI
tiver.15,ooo. 17 50

Over.20,000. 20 00
Over.25,000. 25 mi

Newspapers, oilier than (lally, llVC (lotlni'S.
Photographer, Itinerant, liv«; «loilars.
Physician, live dollars.
Kepa ir shops for gnus, bicycle, {ho., $1,50.
Surveyor, $2.Street Wagon or dray, four horses, twenty «lul¬

lars.
Street wagon or dray, two horses, toil (lollara.
Street wngotl or dray, one horse, $2.50.Stable, keeping volitóles and heises for litre

feed and sal«1. tWCIlty-llve il..liars.
Stable, Iced amt Sides, live dollars.
Tailor, trunking and repniring, one dollnr,
'lin sh »p, making or repairing, one dollar.
Wat' linker and jeweler tor repairing, »Ve.

two do..
Wheel wright, for repairing wagons and hugKies, si.
Undertaker, Ihrcö dollars.
SKO l ION 0. 'that the owner Shall pay a tax ot

one dolla.' tor each flog kepi in town.
SKCTIO.N 10. Thal ibi> ()rillnniieo shall bein

feel on Hie 16th day ol Kchriinry, WOO, and until
I hal day, said lieeiises may llO ¡»lied without
any penalty, to persons now engaged in any of
Hie above named ... upai ¡ons m business. Kroll)amt after tho sahl I At lt (lay of Kcbruary, loot), lt
shall be Hu- duly ot Ute Marslial to visit caeli
and everv person, lirui ur corporation, dolliebusiness lu Ute.Town of Walhalla and Inspect(heir license and report all who aro doing busi¬
ness without license lo the Intendant at once.
Any person or persons carrying nu or prose¬cuting any business or occupation, or runningany establishment untiled in this or preced¬ing sections, without firs! having taken oui ii li¬

cense therefor, shall be lined, OXCCpt in eases
where special penalties are Imposed, tito MIHI of
liv«! dollars per dav or bc Imprisoned torc terni
not exceeding live days, for cacti and every davMich business ls carried on wit bout such license.
No license shall he Issued for a less periodthan one year, dated I rum I he li rsi «lay of thc

un.nth ni willett the same is issued.
Pur atty business, oe -a pa i lon or profession, liol

enumerated in Hie foregoing Scellons, Hie li¬
cense shall be regulated by Hu- Im miaut.
SUCTION ll. The Town Council hereby

ecscrves the right to revoke any license
for any cause which may seem to it just.
SUCTION Iii. Tho lax on real or per¬sonal properly provided for in Ibis oldi¬

na nc«' shall he collet ted during tho moni h
of May, IllOO, ami any person or personswho shall fail to pay such taxes on or by(he In st day of June, Unió, shall he liable
to a penalty Of twenty per cent on Stich
tax, ami the (ax, with the penally anti
cost, shall bc collected by execution or
ot herwise.
Any person, linn Ol'corporation mak¬

ing any fi Iso or fraudulent return, where
a return is by this ordinance required,shall, upon conviction, he lined not less
than $25, nor moro than $50, or bo im¬
prisoned not less than 20 «lays or more
than 80 days, or either «ir both, at the
discretion of the Intendant or AilingIntendant.
Dune in Council and rntlllcd under Hie corpo¬rate seal ol Ute Town id Walhalla on
ll.. S.l Hu-7th dny ol february, 1000, mid hi

tho 1*2 lt li year ol Hie so'vcrcignfy mid
independence ol i he United Stales ol America.

K. S. HOI.I.K.MAN, Intendant..1 AS. T IO.MI-SO.V, Clerk ami Treasurer
A IlKSOl.UliO.N I IKSPHOT I.NO l-'Olt.MKK O li¬

ltINANCKS.
Unsolved, Thal all laws enacted hy the

Council heretofore, not. in con ll ¡ot with
these Ordinances, aro considered in full
force, ami that each anti every one of
these Ordinances this dny enacted shall
be in full force after the publication of
the same.
Done in (,'olllieil and ratified under Hie em po

rate -eal ol Hie Town of Walhall:.
|l.. S.) Hie 7t b day ..I Kellina rs . lana, amt in

the 124th year of Ute sovereignty andIndependence of i be United Slates ol A mèi i ea.
i\ s. HOI.I.K.MAN, Intendant,.1 AS. THOMPSON, Clerk and Treasurer.

Is your breath bad? Then yourbest friends turn their heads aside.A had breath means a hud liver.
Aycr's Hills arc liver pills. They cure
constipation, biliousness,dyspepsia,sick headache. 25c. All druggists.
Want your

BUCKÍNGHAM'S DYE"»A.£6Srs
ff. . ... i>.i..,..-.M. ... ». f ii«,. Ai', lo«»,.a, M ll.

SOCIAL DU I Y.

Tlic <l.bill linus,
The pel lal sum;.,

My lad) .- II ailing,
In volvo .1.'.
lier \< il . li.se picoted;

Tlic f..on.il talk's np| diing,
Ttl« Kith, il«- tiny,
'I he linn li, 11>. playWhatever lin.' si., lain les;
Ten niimi!< s pa-- ;

Timi' tl les I" itiid "it she dances.

No rod ivord said
Kron, lu ail or lu el.

No tl«.unlit l>> live io Lmiily;
ll. r Hst she hoi ks;
tt li.it Ilium 's H"' le vi 7

Sin 's iloifiM Noelitl ibily.
f.villa \. ,.le) W.n.! in \\..o.m's Home Pom-
paldon,

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Signaturo of

Tut. CoiilUK.lt ami the Atlanta Twice
a Week Journal one year for only $1.50.
( all al this ollie ami Iel us I alli the mat
tor over willi yon and we will give you
sample copy of each paper.

The Rrsf fmpuTse
An Eastern Story of Two Mon

Noted Por tho Que d They
Did.

BY JULES LA MAITRE

Turill wits ii wealthy citizen of Dag-
dud who wu» fur und wide renowned
for lils ninny virtues, lu assisting the
poor with lils money he was so gen¬
erous tluit lie had to deprive himself of
the luxuries of life, and Hie pat louee
with willoh he listened to the laments
of the suffering and cheered them with
kind words earned him the love and ¡admiration of lils fellow citizens. ?

He boro with resignation all the pet¬
ty annoyances which accompany man
through life In an almost unbroken
chain. lie wus truly tolerant and
never waxed angry when others did
not share lils opinions, a rare an ! cl 1111-
cult virtue Indeed, for there ls no
human being who does not wish lu bis
Innermost heart that all other human
beings might be his Inferiors and yet
In his likeness.
Ho was a faithful husband, and this

In spite of lils wife being of a quarrel¬
some nature. Ile bore with her 111
temper and seemed not lo mind at all
that she was no longer young and
beautiful. Finally his unselfishness
was so great that, though himself the
author of numerous poems and
«linmas, he rejoiced over tho success
of his rivals mid proved hts Joy by giv¬
ing them sincere words of encourage¬
ment ¡iud rendering them all kinds of
services. In brief, all his life was
made up of mercy, gentleness, loyalty,
unselfishness, and he was considered
ti saint-a chivalrous saint.
In spite of nil this he showed a hud;

of (hal calm serenity which usually
illuminates the face of saintly per¬
sons. His fellini es had the suffering
expression of one who has fallen a
prey of wibi passions or secret sor¬
rows, niel frequently, In (he very mo¬
ment ol' doing some kind net, he would
cast down lils eyes. Was lt lo collect
himself or to avoid looking Into peo¬
ple's faces? No one could tell.
Now, there lived not far from Bag-

dad an ascetic by the name of Maltre-
ga. Ile was a miracle worker, and the
[dons from all purls of the world (lock¬
ed to him to be helped by lils prayers.
Having renounced the world and all Its
usages, Maltrcga had dug a cave Into
(he bank ol' the river and become a
holy man, whoso prayers were always
heard at the throne of Ol'mUzd. With
his bony, hair covered arms uplifted to
heaven bc stood before lils cave as un¬
wearied as a tree stretching Its branch¬
es upward, so that the swallows, de¬
ceived by his Immobility, took Maitre-
ga for un obi willow and built their
nests on lils shoulders. Ills face was
tanned brown by the sui and was
black with dirt, and lils long beard and
tangled hair blew about him like the
wind beaten grass blades en the rttlli-
pnrts id' an old castle ruin. And so he
lind lived for many years, for such had
been his will.
One day he overheard a pilgrim say¬

ing:
"Turlrl appears like an embodiment

if Orniu/.d. If he only had the power
to do what he likes, misery would sure¬
ly disappear from the earth."
Mnitrega's form beenmo more rigid.

It was apparent that tho ascidie had
Mitered Into communion with Ormuzd.
\ few moments passed In silence, then
lie sahl to the pilgrim:
"1 cannot compel Orniu/.d to grant to

I'll ri ri the power to do everything ho
wishes, for In that event he would ho
?(jual to dod. Ormuzd has. however,
granted that beginning from tomorrow
it all occasions the first wish enter-
lalncd by Turil l shall be Immediatelyrealized."
"Oh." replied the pilgrim, "this al¬

most amounts to the same. Turin's
irst wish nt whatever occasion will be
Ike all lils other wishes, always gen-
trous and good. Von have announced
to nie, reverend slr, (he happiness of
countless human beings. Accept my
lest thanks."
Had Mnitrega's beard been less lin-

icnctrnhlc Hie pilgrim might have no-
Iced an Ironical smile gilding over his
iel rilled lips. A moment later, how-
iver, the ascetic was again absorbed in
leep méditât lou.
And tho pilgrim returned to the city
md rejoiced In anticipation of (he be-
icllcenl miracles (brough which Tnrl-
d's power undoubtedly would become
nanlfest.
The next morning Turlrl on awaken¬

ing happened lo (brow a glance' upon
MS wife, who was still slumbering at
lils side. All of a sudden his wife, ns
though driven by some mysterious
[lower, rose, rushed to the window and
[U'CClpllatcd herself into the yard, shat¬
tering lier skull on the pavement.
Turill left his house and soon saw

Himself importuned by a crowd ol' bog-
[(SI'S. He dill not utter a harsh word
lo them und was about to distribute
Hims lu his habitual kind way when,
lo! all the beggars dropped dead.
Continuing his walk, be met fair

Mandelliktl, on«! of thc most noted
ton rtcsu ns of Bagdad. Kager to gain
Hie wisc man's love, she told him the
¡dory of her life and tried to persuade
[lim (bal she was unlike any oilier wo¬
llum of her profession. Turill was
moved to pity and was about to ex-
[iress to ber his sympathy when (he
woman ali ol' a sudden fell lifeless nt
Iiis feet.
Arriving in the eily, he found (hal

the street Which be billi to cross WHS
docked with numerous carriages. Aft-
tr wailing a few moments he began to
ose patience, when all at one,- drivers
ind horses, ns (hough hil by some mys¬
terious blow, dropped dead to tin
ground,
Ile win to (lie (healer and there fell

pta ree I lug with thc scholar Carvilaka
iboiil some verses Which (he taller as-

This most aggravating and tormentingthe blood, ¡»nd unies
of this acid poisonalmost unbearable, e

impossible, the dcspiThis burning, itt
foi ms Criistfl and seal
I bis is a painful and

While lic/.enin,the skin, they are rei

THERE
W

li the blood is in a \Kn h i md appliesinflammation, but ea
S. S S., the only purely vegetable ren

skin troubles. It goes direct to the sent of
all the organs, and Hms clears the systemsubsides, and all signs of the disease disapj

Nd i.thi M Koffinln. of Cardington, Ohio,sifi..m hu (li titi ince m mun been inc KO Imd lylout ii.onN wrf vciy niic she «as treated hy intlu researches relief, WHS told hy Au old i>fiy.il<promptly cnn A oui li.is ncvri had M return of theliellevei sin would have tu on lu lici grave years nili will .lu i.liters "

Send for otu book on Blood and Sk i ii I lin
case; they will cheerfully give any informât!
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cribed to N Isami, while Turill claimed
that they were composed hy Saudi,
suddenly the scholar uttered a shriek
sud expired. The play which was
performed had a great success and was
much applauded hy the audience.
Hardly had Turill made up Iiis mind
to Join In the applause when the au¬
thor of the play breathed lils last.
Turhl returned home, torrlllod itt

what he had seen, and. thinking him¬
self the cause of all these murders, he
killed himself in despair by plunging
i dagger Imo his heart.
During tho Slime night died also

Mnltrega, tho ascetic.
Doth appeared simultaneously before

Orinu/.d.
The ascetic thought in his mind:
"How 1 shall rejoice to see this man

bulged according lo Ills desert: This
nan whoso hypocrisy was almost as
much admired us my virtue as soon as
tic had power to do what bc liked
showed Ids true nature by committing
Countless crimes."
Ornum!, however, turned smilingly

lo Turill and sahl:
"Welcome, virtuous Turll'i. You

were truly a good man and my faith¬
ful servant. Kilter now Into my eter¬
nal peace."
"That's a good joke," sn ld the as¬

cetic, with a sneer.
"Never have I been inore In earnest

than at this moment," replied Ormu/.d
lind, addressing again Turill, spoke:
"You wished tho destruction of jour
wife because of her ungcntlenoss and
homeliness; tho destruction of the bog-
gars because of their annoyance and
Ibo repulsive sight they offered; the
destruction of the courtesan bocauso
if her foolishness und Insincerity; of
tho drivers and their horses for caus¬
ing you an unnecessary delay; of the
ichohir Cnrvllaka for disagreeing with
you; of tho playwright for his being
more successful than you. All these
wishes were perfectly natural. The
murders with which you Were charged
!>y Mnltrega were, without your know
lng lt, thc effect of your first wish.
Hint wish which no ono ls able to com¬
mand. It ls (lillie natural to hate al!
Hint ls disturbing and obstructing, mid
lt ls Just ns natural lo desire thc de¬
struction of what we hate. Nature ls
Egotistical, and the name of egotism
ls destruction. Thus sin and crime
luke root In tho hearts of even thc most
virtuous, and If mortals had thc power
if realizing their Hist Involuntary
wishes the cai th would fast become
depopulated, This, Turill, I purposed
lo show by your example. Hut 1 Judge
men after their second impulse only,
that Impulse which alone ls In their
liower. Without the mysterious gift
for which you did not ask and which
made your last day so murderous you
would have continued to lead a benefi¬
cent existence. It ls, therefore, not
your nature that I have to consider,
hut your will, which was good and
aver ready to curb nature and to Im-
lirove liny Imperfect work. And for
Ibis reason, my dear coworker, I open
to you (ho gates of paradise."
"So far, so good," sahl Mnltrega, "but

what reward do you grant to ino?"
"The saine." replied OrniU'/d, "lil-

liOUgll you only partly deserved lt.
Von were n saint, but you were not n
inman being unless so (brough your
¡Hide. Von succeeded in stilling the
list Impulse In your heart, bul If nil
men would live like you mankind
tVOllhl he ever faster exterminated
hun lt could bc through the fatal pow-
ir grunted (o my faithful servant Tu¬
llí. Now, I wan! mankind to exist, as
timi pleasure lu Hs sight, which nt

lines ls very beautiful. F.ven your ef¬
forts, miserable ascetic, were not eii-
Irely devoid of beauty, and therefore
pardon you your foolish error, And

hus I receive Turill into my bosom,
localise 1 inn just, ami you, Maltrcga,
icon uso I nm merciful."
"Hut"- Objected .Maltrcga.
"I have spoken."-Translated From
be French For.Cleveland Plnín Dealer.

of all skin diseases is caused by an acid c<
is relieved through cet tain lustriuueiiinlilici
leaches the skin ami it becomes red and
specially when overheated from any cause,
irate sufferer, regardless of consequences, s
?bing humor appears sometimes bi little pi
es. Again the skin is dry, haul and fissurestubborn forilt of thc disease.
Teller, Erysipelas, Salt Rheum ¡md manyidly blond diseases, because

CAN BE NO EXTER
'ITHOUT AN INTERN
iure, healthy condition, no poisonous clcinc(ions of washes, lotions and salves sometii
Idiot leach the disease. Only S. S. S., the
icdv known, is a sale and permanent cure I(lie disease, lieu 11 a I i /cs the acids and chan
of all impurities through the natural chan

lear.

IVS sin- W(l* Afflicted willi Sc I «fill« ms MU rs nilli IÎCM«wollen timi sin uns m.! recognizable, ii ntl liei iiithc doctors lu low II willum! colily dew 'filled, nminn in luke sss sin- foltowed his advice nuildisease Tills was seventeen yea rs ago. She shiccitil Lui for S. S. S ami inlils, " wlllll ll lill« il«.nc for

cases, and write our physicians fully about y
Oil or advice wanted We make no charge fo
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s hoon made under his por-
upcrvlsion since its infancy.
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,nd endanger tho health of
.lonco against Experiment.
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trauten. It destroys Worms
euros Diarrhoea and Wind
troubles, cures Constipation
tes tho Food, regulates tho
healthy and natural sleep,

a Mother's Friend.
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Reduced Rales Via Southern Railway.

On account of (he Annual Convention,Colored odd Kellows, Louisville, Ky.,October 2d-7th, HUH), tho .Southern Hail-
way will soil round I rip tickets from all
stations on its lines to Louisville, Ky.,and return, at tho rate of one first class
fare for tho round trip. Tickets to be
sold September L'Ut h and ROU) and Octo¬
ber 1st, with final return limit October
DI li, I DUO. Persons located at non-coupon
stations should notify ticket agents seve¬
ral days in advance of their contemplateddeparture so that he may supply himself
with proper form of tickets.
On account of the Annual Meeting of

the Mississippi Valley Medical Associa¬
tion at Asheville, N. C., October DI h 11 th,
HUH), tho Soulhorn Hailway will sell
round trip tickets from all stations on
its lines to Asheville and return. Tiekols
will besohl October (Ith lo Otb inclusivo,with final limit October loth, 1000. An
excellent opportunity to visit Ibo fam¬
ous "Land of the Sky."
On account of tho National Conven¬

tion of tho Christian Church, Kansas
City, Mo., October Pit li-int li, 1000, tho
Southern Hallway will sell round triptic kets to Kansas City and return from
all points on its lines af tho rate of one
first-class fare for the round trip, phis
si. 'fie kids will be sold October 8th,'.Uh and loth, with Until return limit Oc¬
tober 2.'U1, 1000, inclusivo. Persons at
non-coupon stations will kindly notifythc ticket llgonts*80vera I days in advance
of their contemplated departure in order
that he may supply himself with proper
form of tiekcts.
On account of (he Annual Convention

of Hut National Baptist Association,Richmond, Ya., September I2th-20tl),
1000, the Southern Railway will sell
round trip tickets to Richmond, Ya.,and return at (lui rale of one lust-class
fare for (.ho round tri]) from all points
(Ul its lines except from Washington, 1).
C., ami Alexandria, Va. Tickets will
bo sold September 10th, I Ith and 12th,with final limit September 22, mun, in¬
clusive,

Por detailed information rotativo to
rates, schedules, reservations, otc, call
on or address any agent of t he Sent bern
Railway or its connections.

*S. ll. llAitnwicK, A. CL P. A.
Atlanta, Ca.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

Itiirtilicially digests tho food and aids
Nature in strengt beliing and recon¬
structing tho exhausted digestive or¬

gans. It is 1 be latcstdiscovered digest-
ant, and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it Iii eíllclency. It in¬
stantly relieves and permanent ly cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, .Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache Cast ralgla,Cramps and
all other resultsof Impcrfcctdlgostion.
Price Mo. and |l. Larne size contains:;1/, limes
small sue. Boole all uboutdyspopslainaucu free
Prcpuicd by E. C. DeWITT & CO. Chicaao

KO lt SALK, BY DR. J. W. RKLL.

i.tliiH'liler II H II Cn>e i'oe Morry.
"Nearly every woman is a miser of

Jollity. Men are willing to caleb pleas¬
ure as it Hies, hut women tnusl have
everything just so before they can

abandon themselves to enjoyment, mid
then limy ure usually loo tired lo lake
il," said a lei lurer lo an audience of
women, "lt's a disease, bul fortunate¬
ly not incurable. Women say it is easy
to talk this way. but that one can't
bc laughing win n one is hurried and
worried. All I can say ls thal .von
might be IIS hurried, bul Voil Wouldn't
be as worried if you did laugh. I hap¬
pened oin e lo speak of uiy husband lo
a little girl, and sin- said

" 'Why. I didn't think you were mar¬
ried.'

" 'Wbv V I asked.
'. M III, (...Ilise'
" "( '.ilise why V
" 'Cause you laugh so much.'
"Wasn't that a commenini'y on mat¬

rimony?" Chicago Tl mes-ll ern ld.

SATANSC
illditioll of ITCH.
too much
inflamed. The itching and burning arc
Thc skin seems on fire, sleep or rest is

cratches until strength is exhausted,
istules, discharging a sticky lluid, which
d, itches intensely, bleeds and scabs over.

like troubles aie Spoken of as discuses of

MAL IRRITATION
AL CAUSE.
ills eau reach thc skin.
lies mitigate thc itching and soothe the
real blood medicine, can do this.
for lîc/.ema and all deep-seated blood and
ises the blood, re inforces Slid invigorates
nels; tin-skin relieved, all inflammation
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i this. Address, Swill Specific Co., Atlanta, Qi.
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Anyonosondlng a skotch and doserlptlqn mayquickly nscortnlu our opinion froo whether aniiiTontlon ls probably pntontablo. Communion,
tiona strictly contldontlrd. Iandbook on Patoht*
Bunt lreo. Oldest iigoncy for socurlng pntoiits.
Patent« takon through lunn A Co. rocolvo

tp'fial not!«*«, without charge, lu tho

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weokly. Lowest cir-
culatlon of any ncIontlUo Journal. 1 erins, fi a
yours four months, 91. Sold by all ncwsdoalorj.MUNN & Co.3e,0'°»d^ New York

llraiicli omeo. 025 K St., Washington. U. C.
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In KfToot Mivy Oth, 1000.

Northbound. No. 13.
bally.
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" Allants KT
" Noruross..
" Buford_
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" Lula..
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" Mt. Airy..Lv. TuouiiB....
Ar. Klburlon.
l.v. Klhnrli'.i..
Lv, W'tnlnntor
" Suuocn.
" Central..
" Greenville
** Spar'huITA" Gaffnov..
" Blaokslnirg
" Killi;'a Mt.
" Gaslonhi.
" Charlotte.
Ar. Hr.''unborn

Lv. Gro'iisboro
Ar. Norfolk

Ar. Danville .

Ar. Richmond
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" Ph'dolpliia" Now \ ork

Soiilhhound
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0 III i
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No. ;I5
Daily
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ii 50 a
fl 22 ii
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12 ÖTn
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Lv. Norfolk
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Lv. Qre'nsboro
Ar. Charlotte..
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" Kind's Mt..
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Daily.

4 30 p
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0 20 p
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11 00p
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Botwoon Lulu mid Athena.
Ño.ll.I I "]No. 10.
Kx, No. 13. STATIONS. No. 12. Kx.
Sun. ¡Dally.j Daily.| Sun
8 10p UOftalLv .Lulu A.- 10 50 a 7 35 p8 8lp ll ¡Uta " Miivsvilh. " lu ll"ii| 7 0Pp8 Nip: ll 52 a " Ilu'riimnv " Illulia I) 88 p_9 80pl 12 30p:Ar. AlhoiiK .Ly 0 26al OuU|>NKI<> I'lo^o connection mudo nt Lula vlth

m:ti II line I ruins.
"A" a ni. "I'" p. m. "M" noun. "N" ni^m
Chcsiipcaku Line Steamers in daily norvic*between Norfolk ami Ballimore.
Nos. H7 and BS-Dally Washington andBouthwcstoru Vestibule Ltinltod. ThroughPullman sleeping ears bet wenn New York andMow Orleans, via Washington, Allanta amiMoutgOnlûry, ami also botWCOII Now York andMellinh IH, vin Washington, Atliinlii and Hir-mhighnm. Ainu olOKnnt PULLMAN LIRHARTOIISKIIV ATION OAIIH UOtWOOII Atlnula ami NowYork. Firstolnsa thoroughfare coaches bo-twovn Washington ami Atlanta. Dining car«

Servo all meals en route. Leaving Washing-uigton Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridaysa tourist steeping ear will run through betweenWashington ami San Francisco without ohaugo.Pullman drawing-room sleeping oura betweenGreensboro and Norfolk. ( lose connection atNorfolk for Ol.li POIXT OoMrorer.
Nos. 88 and flo-United Slates Fast Mail runs?olid between Washington and Now Orleans,vin Southern Ballway, A. & W. P. H. R. andL. & N. R. lt., 1>oing componed of conchos,through without olinuge for passengers of aliolnuscvs. Pullman drawing room sleeping earsbetween S'usv York and Now Oi lcans, via At¬lanta and MoUt goltlory and bolwoun Bir¬mingham and Atlanta. Dining curs sorve nil

Ulenia on route.
Nos. Tl, 88, 84 and 12-Pullman stooping ourabotwoon Klchnnuul and Charlotte, via Dan*villn. ,i ,nihl...>imI Nos. ll mid :13, northboundNos 84 and 12.

FRANK H. HANNON, .1. M.CULP,Third V P. & Mon. Mgr. T. M.. Washington.W. A. TURK. B. H. HARDWICK,O. P. A., Wa-shiiiglou. A. 14. P. A-.Atlmita.
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CATIONS: Jbv. (4roonville... à ai» p m| 10 15 a in
" Piedmont. ll 00 p in; lo 40 a in

WtllllUllHtOll. li 2-* p ml 10 55 a 111
Ar. AndeiHoii ".'. 7 15 jjjii JJJ0 a ni
Lv. Potion I) 15 p ni! ll 15' a in
Ar. Hominids 7 15 p nt1 ll 40 n in
Ar.Ablitivlllo 8 in p m 12 25 p ni
Cvi ifôdgOH.. V. ....... 7 itt p m; ll 55 a m
Ar. Greenwood. 7 55 p m ¡2 20 p m
" Nlhoty-SIx. 8 ai \i m 12 56 p m" Nowh'orrv. 9 au p m 2 00 P m" I'lOHimrlly. '?. 48 p ml 2 ll \i m" Columbia. ll :«> p m| 3 KU p in

Är. ninoliviiio....... .. rg 00 a m
" Hai n well .i.j a 15 a ni
" Saviuuuih.I 6 IO n m

bv. Kingvillo. ...... 2 82 ii m 4 43 p m" Oriingoburg.I 3 45 ii in 6 (fil ji m" lirnnchvlllO.I 4 25 a inj il 15 p m
" Suinuiorvillo.! 5 52 a un ? 28 ¡1 in
Ar. ('liiirloston.I 7 00 ii lill 8 15 p ni"bally Baîlyi KÎ< t'I'IUVH Dillly I lallyNo 16. No. lil. SI A KINS. No. ll. No. IO,
TTÖOp i nun bv..Öiitiriortioii..Ar 15 p 7 Ot) a
12 00 ni 7 Hu .' Suiniiiorvllld " 7 28p 6 52a

1 66 a' 8 .Vin " .Bl'llllobvlllO. " li 15 p 4 25 n
2 50n¡ 9 23 ll " (»rang« Lu r g " 5 113p a 15 a
4 30 ll 110 15 ll " Kingvillo " I 43 p 2 a-2_a157¿0n l.v Savannah Ar . 5 io II
4 ia ni "

.. Barnwell .
"
. a 15 a

4 28 a " ..Black s ill«.. " a io a
fi au n ll ton "

.. Columbln " a 20p 0 &)p7 Oía 12 20p " ,.Alston,, " 2 30p sWn
8 us a! 1 23 p " .Saut no... " 23 jl 7 4ii p8 46 a 2 00p " .Union. " 12 IA p 7 Hip9 04 a 2 22 p " ...loilOHVlllO.. " 12 25 p fi 53tl
9 19n' 2 37 p " ....PncolOl ....

" 12 14 p rt 12 p9 50ni a inp ArSparlnnburgl.v ll 4611 rt hip9 "KUI a tup bv Spartanburg Ar ll 22 n fl 00 ii
J lu pl ; 15 p Ar...A-ilievllle ...Lv Kill a 3 liar

"P" p. m. "A" a. 111. "N" night.
DOUBLK DAILY SRBVICK RKTWKRN
UHARLIOSTON AND (4RKKN VILLK,

nml botSvOon Charlout 011 mid AsliovlllO.
Pulhniiu pnllico Hhs ping oars on Trains85ami

lui, a; ami as. on A. ami ( '. divinion. Dining cart
on these trains servo all menls onroulo.
Trains lonvo Spai'laublirg, A. À <'. division,nortbboitiid, 7:03 n. lu., !l:3i p.m., <i:lap. m.,(VoHllbiile Liniitod); HOUIlilKiiind 12:20 a, m.,ii I., p m., ll :3I a. m.. Vestibule Limited.)Trains lellVd Greenville', A. and C. division,nor)hlKiund,(1:00 a. m., 2:34 p. m. amt 6:22p, m.

I Vest 11 niled Limileil) : soullihound, 1:80 n. m.4:110 p. m.. 12:30 li. m. Ventibu led I.united)Trains la nml ll Klognill Pullman Parlor
cm s liol woon Ciinrle.Htou nml Asheville,
Trains 15 nml hi I'ttlliunii Drawlitg-RooniBleopiug oms lu lua nn Charleston anil ArlieVille.
RlOUailt I'lillinnu Drawing Uooill ld.11.

Sh oping ears bot ween Snvnniiah nml AwhovilROHroilto daily hotwioii .laoksouvillo ¡md (linolnnatli
FRANK S.GANNON. .1. M.CULP,Third Y I'. .V (lon. Mgr., Traf. Millinger,Washington, I». I!. Washington, J). (1
W. A. TURK, s. II. HARDWICK,Gen. Pa». A gout, A. Gun. Pas. A gout,
- YfjuiN'ígtY». ¿ <¿_áiüi«ii4i.yiL_-

If you desire nttrnotive
Job Printing of any descrip-
tion Bond it to the
Courier Job OHlce.

lb-iofs and Arguments
: : : : a specialty.i
. . FOR

JOB PRINTING
in Good Style

Send to

Tte Keowee Courier,
WALHALLA, S. C.

Blue Ridge R. R.
H. C. BEATTIE, BKCKIVKU.

TIME TABLE NO. 12.
SUPElltiEVEb TIME TABLE NO. ll.

Kiïootivo 0.00 A. M., Jan. 28, WOO.

WKKTHOUNl).
Daily. Daily

l'OBb'g'r. Mixed.
No. No. ll, No. 5.

0 »Anderson.... Lv.. 3 8ö pm 0 30 am
7 1Denver.3 46 pin 0 Ol um
10 tAutUU. :i 60 pm 7 00 am
Ul »Roiidleton. 3 50 pm 7 01» am
10 tChorry Crossing. -I 00 pm 7 18 am
18 t Adam's Crossing. 1 04 pm 7 24 am
24 » j Seneca.4 15 pm j ] J¡ ¡¡¡¡¡
32 »Westllniou. 4 45 pm 8 17 am
34 »Walhalla....Ar- 4 50 pm 8 23 am

I:ASTHOUNI>.

Daily. Daily
l'ass'g'r. Mixed.

No. NO. 12. No. 0.
34 »Walhalla.... Lv.. 0 10 am 5 35 pm
32 *W0bt Union. 0 10 am 5 ll pm
..-1L. «i ii 1 0 00 pin>>.i m ) ......... 0 40 ¡nu < ...( ',wm *. ' v ' \ o 31 pm
18 t Adam's Crossing. 0 48 am 0 40 pin
10 tCherry Crossing. 0 53 am 0 55 pin
13 *l*cndleton . 10 01 nm 7 0-1 pm
10 tAutun.10 00 am 7 15 pm
7 tDonver.10 18 am 7 24 pm
0 »Anderson... Ar.. 10,40 am 7 45 pm
(*) Regular stop; (t) Klag station.
Will ulso stop at tlio following stations

to take oner let oil passengers: l'hin-
ney's, James and Handy Springs.
No. 12 connects with Southern Railway

No. 0 at Anderson.
No. 11 connects witli Southern Railway

Nos. 11 and 38 at Seneca.
J. H. ANOKKHON,

Suporintondent.

Pickens R. R. Co.
801IKDULK IN KKKKCT JUNK 20TÍI, 18i«S.

On anil lifter .lune 20th Hie following selicilulo
will Iii; run over the Picken* llullroiul for tho
purpose nf ti anti nr. freight umi passengers. Viz.

No. 9. Daily Except Sunday. No. io.
Kean Down. Mixed Train. Head up.I UQ ii in.Lv l'lokoim Ar.7 WI li III
r> on a ni.Ar KwileyLv.7 os u ni

Ni». 12. i laity Kxccpl Sunday. No. ll.
Knail Down. PaKBCIIttCr Service. Read Up.
I no p ni.l.v fiskens Ar.5 4fi p ni
1 4ii p in .Ar KasleyLv.6 uft p in

Trains will stop in take mi m-hu olf passengersat tho lolluwIlIK crossing*! Ferguson's, Par¬
sons's ami Miuiliuii's.
Depot will lu; open for thc receiving ami ilcliv-

cry nf freight frein s ft, m. to v¿ m.
We will make lt tn ymir interest to patronise

our Inline road hy giving good service anil
prompt attention,

.....i I.Hi.H's H. HOÜO.S, President.Approvcu! I j .,. 'rxYLOK, (¡cn. MiiniiKcr.
A.tla.ntic Coa«t Initie,

Passenger l>cpartmeut,
Wilmington, N. C., February 24, 1807.

Fast td no Between Charleston
anti Co I um bin und Upper .South
Carolina and North Carolina.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

lu ciïoct February 2Uk, 1807.
WKBTWAllD.

.No. 52.
Leave Charleston. 7 00 a in
" Lanes. 8 20 "
" Sumter. 0 35 "

Arrivo Columbia.10 55
" Prosperity.ll 08 p in
" Newtiorry.12 10 44

" Clinton.12 50 "

«« Lamons.:. 1 15 11
" Oroonvillo. 3 00 44

«' Spartan burg. 3 00 '*

44 Winnshoro.'tl 15 pm" Charlotto. 8 20 "
" Hondorsoiivillo. 0 03 "
«« Asheville. 7 00 "

KASTWAKI).
.No. 5Î5.

Leave Asheville. 8 20am
" Hondorsoiivillo. 0 15 44

" Spartauburg.ll 45 "

" Greenville.ll 50 "
" Laurens. 1 45 "

H Clinton. 2 10 ««
" Newberry. 2 57 "
" Prosperity. 3 13 "
" Columbia.. . 5 15 "

Arrive Sumter. 0 35 11
" Lanes. 7 18 "
" Charlestun. 0 25 "

. Daily.
Nos. 52 and 53 Solid Trains botveou

Charleston and Columbia. S. C.
ll. M. KMKKSON,

Oon'l l'assenger Agi nt.
J. lt. K KN LY,General Manager.

T. M. EMERSON,Traillo Munnin r.

"THE CHARLESTON LINE."
SOUTH CAROLINA AND GEOROIA

RAILROAD COMPANY,
'J imo Table in KtVcct January 1st, 1800.

COLUMBIA DIVISION.
(Kast Bound-Daily.)

Lv Columbia. 0 45 am
Ar Branohvillo. 8 52 am
Uv Branohvillo. o 05 am
Ar Charleston.ll 00 am
Lv Columbia. 3 55 pmAr Charleston. S 17 pin

(West bound.)
Lv Charleston. 7 0(1 am
Ar Columbia.ll Od am
Lv Charleston. 0 30 pmAr Urauc hville. 7 35 pmLv Branohvillo. 7 60 pmAr Columbia.lo io phi

CAMDEN BRANCH,
(Kast Hound -Daily except Sunday.)

Lv Columbia. 3 55 pm 0 20 am\r Camden. 0 38 pm ll 40 am
(West Hound.)

Lv Camdon. 8 45 am 8 >X) pmAr Columbia.ll oo am 5 30 pm
AUGUSTA DIVISION.
(West Hound -Daily.)

Lv Columbia. 0 45 am fi 55 pmAr Branohvillo. 8 62 nm o 02 pmAr Augusta.ll 51 am 10 45 pm
(Kast Hound.)

Lv Augusta. o 20 am 3 56 pmAr Branohvillo. 8 62 am » 02 pmUv branohvillo. 8 55 am 7 60 pinAr Columbia.ll OO am IO IO innAUGUSTA AND WASHINGTONKXl'RESS.
(North Hound.)

Lv Augusta. v> 80 pmAr Aiken. g ou j""Ar Denmark. 4 \>¿ j,,,,
(South Hound.)

Lv Donmark. 0 17 AMA»' Aiken. 7 |p ÍUI,Ar Augusta. 7 ßß am
INFORMATION.

Trains leaving Charleston at 7.00 a. m.and arriving at Columbia at 11.00 a. m.run solid from Charleston to Asheville.Through sleeper on train leavingCharleston at 6.20 j», m. for Atlanta, con¬necting at Hranehvillo with train leaving('olumhiu at 3,45 p. m.
Any further Information etui ho ob¬tained from u, I,, SHAY

Union Ticket Agoiit,Union Depot, Columbia, ». cL. A. ICMKHSON, Trafilo Mgr.,
Charloston, H. 0,


